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CT: A multichannel photolon~z;itaasn chavneber is das- 
closed for measuring absorption, photoaon~zataon y~eld ana 
photoionization coefficients of gases. The chamber ~ncludes a 
plurality of ion collection plates which permit mea;iurcment of 
Ion current ratios to determine whether the abwspron cross 
section is independent of both pressure and $path lerrsth, i e 
Beer's law is obeyed. Alm disclosed are u plenralety of pPesi;u- e 
gauges for measuring chamber pressure at Iccat,onr, ~Jjzcenr 
each of the collector plates. The pressure vaalues ecrresp id- 
ing to ion current maxim for each collector plate are: Y Y W ~  10 
determine the absorption cross section d kiee Flii,mg gas 
Identical values of cross section calculated an thas way a e 
another indication that Beer's law is obeyed 
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A M U L T I C a l A m L  PHOmIBBNIZATIiBBN CHAMBER Another feature of the lnventson 1s the prolitston of an 
lonlzatlon chamber of the above types ~nciudlrag gudrd elec- 
trodes dlsposed between each of the caEBector plates and ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION whereln the effectwe collectton surface areas of ail the cotlec- 
1 ' 1 ~  qventeon ijexnbed giereln was made by employees of tor plates are equal. The guard nngs serve to eiectricdlly KO- 
<Jnlred States Government md may $e manufactured and late the lnd~vldual collector plates whnle the eqoiat koliestl~n , 
by or for the government for governmend purpose, suPFace areas estabissh a uniform relalsetnsh~p lazr~cer  tP.c 
ul'hout the payment of any royaEtnes thereon or therefor measured parameters at the lndlvedual plates 
Another feature of the lnventlon ss the provls o l  of an 
BACKGROUND OF THE BNVENTHON ronlzatlon chamber of the above types ~ncludssrg r radra tw 
.I.his invenClon relates generally to ionization chambers and, tm"~ounred  at the end of the houiing opposite the input end. 
more particulaaly, relates photoionization chambers for the The radiation trap insures accurate ion current mcasrsremenl 
me;lsurement of absovtion, photoionization yield and at  the nearest collector plate by eliminating the back scatter- 
photoionization coeficienk of gases. , ing of photons. 
Photoionizsaeion chmkrs have been widely used as detec- Another feature of the invention is the provision of ;t;r 
in the vacuum u8eaviolet. $hey consist of one or ionization chamber of the above type including at least five in- 
two facing a Also dividual collector plates. The use of at Beast fike collector 
known is a single plate ion chmkr for determining plates increases the number of p s s i i~ i e  data checks and 
ionimrion Ftentids of seved gaes, Two-plate ion chambers 20 thereby insures further the validity of the xease~renxnts 
(hencefoah called double ion chambers) have been used to 
measure photoionimtion yield, absovfion, and photoioniza- BRIEF DESCRlBPTlON OF THE. DRAWINGS 
: . )n  coefficients, md the absolute intensity in the vacuum ul- 
traviolet. For m a t  applications in the spectral range above These and other features and objects cf the present inven- 
1022A, ionimtion chambers are sealed permanently with a 25 tion will become more apparent upon a perusal of the foilow- 
transparent solid Gndow through which the radiation Can ing spcification taken in conjunction with the accompanying 
pass. However, in the spectra% range 1022A to 120A, all solids drawings wherein: 
are opaque md ,  therefore, ~ n d o w l e s s  ionization chambers FIG. I is a schematic cross-sectional view of a preferred 
have to be employed. In these windowless chamkfs  the filling ionization chamber embodiment of the invention; and 
gas readily diffused through &e window aperture and there- 30 FIG. 2 is a plot of ion current vs. pressure for each of the 
fore must be replenished continuously from a gas reservoir. collector plates shown in FIG. 1. 
This procedure may result in a density gadient and in density 
fluctuations ~ % h i n  the ionhiion chamber which are not mea- DESCRIWION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENT 
surable directly and may cause uncertdnties in the measure- 35 Refenring now to FIG. I there is shown a cygindsEca[ housing 
ments. TO alleviate this dificulty of obtaining reproducible 11 having an input end cfosed by an en,d plate 12 out- 
results mmsly repetitive meBuremenb must & made in a given put end closed by an end plate 13. Conrrected to the end piate 
pressure range with existing ionkation chambers. 12 is a partially shown monochromator 14 that directs a bcax 
Bn order to detemine such pwmeters  a h l u t e  photon 15 of ultraviolet radiation through an opening $6 in thc: end 
yield d radiation SOuHSeS or phohoionizaPion ChoS ~ c t i o n s  of 40 wall 12, A bedm 15 is transmitted elie iongitu- 
g m  with m i i o n h ~ o n  chanrhr  detector, the absorption dindl axis of the cylindrical housing 81 inti) a horn-shaped 
coewficient of the filling must be known accumtely. Con- light trap 17 covering an aperture 18 in the end plate 13. 
~ u e n e i ~ ,  the aCCumcY of such a mesurement depends on Disposed within the housing B B  and spaced apart aEocg the 
she aCCUmcy 06 the value of the absovtion coeficient used longitudinal axis thereof are a plurality of ion colrecrGr plates 
and, funhemore, Beer's law must be obeyed in the absorption 45 21-25 all having equal sized ion collection su:faces p ~ s i -  
path within the chamber. Beer's law will not be obeyed if the tioned parallel to a common hepeller plate 26. A plurality of 
density gradient is appreciable. guard electrodes 27 are positioned between each pair of cot- 
The object of this invention, therefore, is to provide an irn- lector plates in the plurality of plates 2~....25 znd oppos;~e 
proved ionization chamber that simplifies the measurement of ends of the entire array, ~ l l  of the guard 17 are eiectsi- 
abwr~rption, photoionimtion yieDd and phokoioniation coeffi- 50 caliy connected to the grounded housing 11. 
cients of gases. Connected to the collector plates 21-25 are a plurality of 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION electrical leads 33. that pass separately out of the housing 11 
ehrough a corresponding plurality of insulator feedthroughs 32 
The invention is characterized by the provision of an ioniza- so as to permit independent measurement of the ion current 
tiols chamber comprising a hollow housing for containing a 55 collected by each collectoi plate. The repeller plate 26 is ener- 
t a t g ~ a s  at reduced pressure md having an input end adapted gized to a positive voltage by a lead 33 that enters the horrsing 
to receive a beam of radiation from a monochromator. At I1 t h r o u a  an insulator feedthrough 34. '4 pumpirag par? 35 is 
least three co8lector plates are disposed within the housing and located directly djacent the output end of the housing 13 an6 
spaced apart in the direction of rdiation trmsmission. By 60 is adapted for connection to a suitable vacuum pump (mot 
campming the ratios of ion cument collected by certain pairs shown). Communicating with the input end of thc haosing I1 
of collector plates, it c a ~  be detemined wineher the absorp- is a variable leak valve 36 that permits establishment of a 
tion cross section within &e housing is indewndent of both desired pressure within the housing 111. A plurality of pressure 
the pressure and the path length ofthe radiation. gauges 41-45 are connected for gas communEc3tion with-, 2d- 
An irnp~msilat feature of the invention is the provision of an 65 Joining chamber volumes including each of the coElect~7.r 
ionimpion c h m k r  of the above type including a plurality of plates 21-25. 
pressure gauges for meau6ng the c h m k r  pressure at During use, the ion chamber 11 is fitted with a brass plate 
distinct Iwations j u x t a p s d  each of the collector plates. The having a centrally located adjusQb8e slit SO that restricts the 
pressure gauges are used to detemine the pressures at  which a ournow of gas from the chamber. $Tni:i plate also serves as a 
maximum value of ion curpent is d r a m  by each of the collec- 70 part of the differential pumping system and is positioned 
tor plates. These pressure values are then used to calculate in- between the exit slit of the monochronaator 14 and the ion 
depndently the mkawsption coescient ofthe hilling gas. If the chamber 11. The other end d the ion chamber first actor- 
calculated coeficiena are identical, dditional proof is pro- modates a photomultiplier (not shown) to monitor the rad"ia- 
vided that the a h q t i o n  cross section within the chamber is tion. %ce the monochromator 14 is calibrated lira terms of 
independent of both premure and path length. 75 wavelength vs, counter readings, the photomuitiplleT (no: 
3,575,597 
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+.i./.1) f P b~e? bb the horn-shaped light trap 17 If a sim- tor plates 21 through 25, respe~t~veiy Expressron ( 7 )  wnli hold 
1 dl-I \ 1' ?Tanbe ilsed nn place of a light trap, there a an for each set ofobservdt~ons provided the same attenuation law 
-n"ar~~rner*  of IOP I w e n t  at the last collector plate 25 T h ~ s  is obeyed throughout the Ion cbdmber and 1s inde endent of 
I c,i d u ~  LJ 6.~4 scdtternng of photons by the flange and pathlength Therefore, the present nnvention provrcfes an easy 
WJ Li~i; ~lpnficant emor in the measurements 5 way to check the ratto of ion currents to succcss~ve collector 
A\ s7 2tid a h  e the accuracy ot measurements utnlinng an plates for each observatnon, which IS not possible with a dou- 
i t  r~ - h a  ber LeFnws on am accurde knowledge of the ab- He nQnl7anon &amber 
\om IOTI c OL ccctmi The optamum conditions for accurately Obvlousiy, may modlficatnons and varaatlons of the present 
vuu,h 572 ~ " 2  db501 ption cross sectrun u,lal now be con- Invention are possibie an lnght of the above teachings It as to be 
iii  xed 10 understood, therefore, that the invention can be practiced 
". % i n o ~ ~ r ~  ,;a FIG I!, let L and &' be the length of each ~01-  otherwise b a n  asspecificaily descnkd  
~--*ii? p att aod he dllsbnce betueen successive plates, We ciain] 
rb +:~*ix,,'iy YLi (lilt and4 , re\pectl\ely, be the photon flux 1 Multl~hanneE nonrzatnon chamber apparatus comprnslng a 
en ~r1-s  al\i, l e a ~ ~ n g  ohe mth platc, then. applying Lamben's hollow housing havnag an input end adapted to tranbmat a 
&tiv 15 beam of radiation and an output end for receiving the beam of 
Y, = $,CXF. [-wn'nzLf-i-(m-1 )L I ]  ( 1 : radiation, repeller plate menms disposed In sand housing, col- 
d , - -@~exp  [--mi 1 nik'+tnL} I (2)  lector phte means compals~ng at least three colPector plates, 
u qcre 2 1s tkL f ux ui Pile entrmce sill ofthe ion chamber ~h~ wlth the eEectrve coilectnon surface areas of all s a d  collector 
Port.) IL, L\<arb~c! over the path iength E 1s given by plates benng equal, dnsposed w~thln said hous~ng and spaced 
s)m--(bm =+aexp 8-crri \mL'+ 20 apart nn a dlrectron from s a d  input end to said oeltput end, 
( a - - 4 )  k ']X[1--expi-cnl)], (3) guard electrodes dnsposed with~n s a d  houslng between each 
\,%-' I , tal- absorption csoss section, and 1s the adjacent parr of sand collector platea, prcssbre measurement 
n,irnbes J, li I uf  t i a t  gas, zssurned to be the same throughout means adapted to P e m t  ~ndependent Pres5ure measuremenas 
t-i 1;rg.i of ?be cfiasnber &et be the photolonlmtnon yreld wfit8"" Sand hou~lwg at dnstrnct localaons adjacent each of sard 
173 then ay crclin~tion, 2 j  collector plates, and separate collector leads connected to 
, / P = ~ , ,  LX? lmLf+(-l) il, i]x( g-+xp  an^)^, (4) each of said collector plates and extending out of sand housnng 
laxe , thC LUrrcnt meLisLired at the mth SO as to pernit independent measurement of the \on current 
ri,' -rti c n i  the ~irctronnc narge collected by each of said collector plates 
A pli I )i ori cta-7 enlt l , ,  cs number density n, according to 2 Mulachannel 1onlzalIQn chamber apparatus according to 
t, 64:. 7disLi th-oiigh a mexrmurn The value of number den- 30 clalrn 1 wherenn s a d  pressure measurement means comprtses 
a t v  1.1 ,LC 3 t hz  L,lrrent at the mtlh plate 1s a *,ax- Separate pressure gauges disposed to measure pressure at each 
7 .iql ia  CJ snd 3y ~ q ~ d t l n g  di,,,/dn to zero and is denoted $1, of loeations 
Y I IU_ I  r 11 PL C S ~  t ngexpressnon we find, 3 Multichannel lonnzatnon chamber apparatus cornpinsing a 
--.( , ,id) i n  ~ ( & ~ + & f l i & ~ + (  1-llm) e i l  (5) hoilow houslng havnng an aninput end adapted to transmit a 
r~ w I I  be ?oLzd tb_i~ Ey ( 5 )  is andependent of i,,,, n,n ,n,,, ns the 35 bedm of radiaclon and an output end for receaving the Beam of 
olrsJ ~d'adui~ ila,ddfilj2y others *re constant geomztrlcal had~t ion,  repeller plate means disposed in s a d  houspng, col- 
:a -LSlltLui-. ~ ~ i - p ~ i ) T 2 ,  to delerrnnne of a, lector plate means comprisfng at least two collector plates 
old \)n'?, s,ced-, ti) ~ r w  ~ l , ~  rnni For thrs purpose one meaures d ~ p o s e d  within housing and spaced apd* in a directaon 
anti ;PO& 1 ,  A a Iri~7,;10~1 of gas pressure p and obtains p,,, ,n,,, from sald input end to said output end, separate collector 
d - ~ r e  40 leaas connected to each of s a d  collector plates and extending 
O r  a,c;;bo" I ?  "fY out of said housing so as to permit andependent measurement 
1 1  of the ion current collected by each of sard collector plates, 
1 :=L OYA ' %c> ecules/cc , and pressure meaurement means adapted to pennit nndepen- 
=i $3 :J“- dent pressure mrzasurements w~thin s a d  houslng at dldinct lo- 
=?5j i 6 " U  45 catnons adjacent each of \dad collector plates 
i +  I: pLr j b+,vaor O f  the vai.,aalosra of iJntzatlon 4 Multachannel sonrzatronn chamber apparatus accordnng to 
t~ Ibw the curves in FIG 2 F~~~ claim 3 nnciudnng guaia electrodes dlsposed within sand hous- 
i r-les if 1 ecr~ thik P,?, 15 dnfferent for each plate 21-25, ""getween said coileceor piares 
I:, 'a:ti@ Ct~rtd\~:bg w ~ t h  arscreaslng value of m FIG 2 shows 5 Mujtachdnnel ~ o n ~ z a ~ ~ o ~  chamber apparatus accordang to 
. , 
3i i,l.Jt. A E, c dnd D for piates 22-24, respective- 50 chnm 4 wherein the effeclrve coliectron surface areas of all 
' i~e  Vc'kiac  of rhc ~ w s s  ection can be computed fmrn Eq "ld coiEecror plate>are eqlnd 
7 - i i ~ ?  dt1\ d-e 01  he values of n,,!.,,,, obtarned expertmen- 6 Mulllchanne! lonazatyon chamber apparatus according to 
"utrt/ 18 t?6 vditdds ell li; obtained are Idtntica8, then the absorp- "1"" "nhdjng rzdnaelora absorbing means located an sand 
7)- -r333 <LC : bn 1% ndependent of both the pressure and the end oB sand housing 
i- ,<algth r : Eee s la* 15 obeyed 55 7 Mulanchannel Ionization chamber apparatus according to 
Ir  sht~ulaj 5e eo"ed ekdt the values ofn,,, ,,,, rn FIG 2 are re- &." 6 includlng pumping port means disposed adjacent saad 
3 eJ J :iqc 1 rmber ciens~ty n2 at the second collector plate end and for connecHlon with a vacuum PumiP, 
:L and a vanable Peak valve dlsposed adjacent said tnput end 8 Mdltichannel lomzatnon chamber apparatus according to 
1 ln 60 clalm 5 wherean s a d  pressure measurement means comprnses 1 ,  , . =17  ... ( - ' I  ( 6 ) separate pressure gauges dnsposed to measure pressure at each 
of s a d  drstmct locattons 
~1~ ng E~~ (51, 13 experlmendalJy determaned values of 9 Multichannel aonlzaQlon chamber apparatus according 
M, ,,,,, ma> oc croi;s-checked after n, , has been calculated ckdlm lncludrnng pumping port means dasposed 
a i  kher riork f O I ~  Eq (41, nt can be shown that $5 output end and adapted for conaaectlon w ~ t h  a vacuum pump, 
and a var~abie leak valve dlsposed adjacent sald Input end 
1 - 7 2 -  L - [ A -  
10 Multichannel tonizataon chamber apparatus according 
- - --- 
? 1 7,  2 ,  
exp [un ( L'+ L ) ]  to c lam 9 rnclud~ng radiatnon absorbing means located an s a d  
output end of s a d  hous~ng 
i c'e r ,  1, , i ,  dad  he the ion currents measured at collec- 70 
